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THE BO UNDAR Y QUESTION.

When an accomplished disputant and a
practised writer, like Sir Francis Hincks,
lUis nearly a column and a haif of a daily
Paper in the endeavour to answer an article
oni a subject ho perfectly understands, with-
Out adding a single idea to the controversy,
Wef Mnay surmise two things :-first, that the
article requires an aflswer; second, that
there is none to give.

The intention of the writer of these lines
is flot to play into the hands of those opposed
tD his views by swelling the amazing mass of
literature under which the simple question
Of the western boundary of Ontario has beon
Obscured. Also, it may save Sir Francis a
great doal of unneoessary trouble if he will
'Nt once helieve that I arn constitutionally flot
Vo6rY sensitive te hanter, and that tho anti-
qUated form of earcasm ho bas adopted is
51earcely calculated te disturh the oquanimity
Of one mucli more susceptible than I arn.
What is said may be of some, importance in
argument, it can scaroly be important who
says it, so it matters not whether I arn a
"lIegal luminary" or not. The question is,
'Whether I arn right. Boyond that -question
1 do not intend te ho decoyed. The due
Ilorth lino is a deffuito pretension, and it is
0 fltiroly based on the Act of 1774. When
Sir Francis Hincks has made up bis mind as
te what is the title of Ontario te anytbing
'Werst of that lino, we shail ho glad te have it
etated, if poosible, in a condensod form, and
in1technical language. Ifon theother hand,
the award of Sir Francis and his colleagues
Canf only ho justified on the convenience of
h'aving a natural houndary, and on itéeocon-
Ofliy by saving the cos of survey, as he
Seoins now te, intimate is the case, thon we
are not at issue on any point -in which I
take an interest, and I must romain con-
'Vlncod, as I have always been, that the
8'arj was as unfair as it wss illegal.

STA TUS 0F COLONIAL QUEEYVS
CO UNSEL.

The Law Journal (London), roerring to the
opinion given by Sir Henry James (ante, p.
321), says :-"l The Atterney-General bas ex-
pressed an opinion in reference te the
Boundary Case recently beard by the Judi-
cial Committee of the Privy Council, that
there is no roson why equal rank should
not ho given te Her Majesty's Counsel in the
Colonies with Her Majesty's Counsel in Eng-
land ini Privy Council cases. In the case in
question, Mr. Scoble, QC., of the English
bar, did, in fact, take a brief as junior te Mr.
Mowat, Atterney-General of Ontario. The
opinion of Mr. Reeve, the regfistrar, coincided
with that of Sir Henry James, except that ho
added, 'of course, the English Attorney and
Soliciter-General lead everyhody.' Why so ?
If as hotween Colonial and English Queen's
Counsol the senior leads, as hotween Colonial
and English Atterneys-Goneral the senior
leads. The office of Atterney-General. in
England is no more or lesu an imperial
office than the office of Queen's Counsel in
England2"

The saine query suggested itaelf te us on
reading the opinion of the registrar, but
wo concluded from the words "of course,"
that Mr. Reeve spoke from information not
in our possession. It would oertainly look
rather singular if the Atterney-General of
some very amail and insignificant Province
(no reference intended te Ontario) took pro-
cedence of the Attorney-General of England.

COLONIAL ATTORNEYS' RELIEF BILL.
The Secrotary of State for the Colonies hms

transmitted te the Governor-Goneral of Can-
ada, a copy of the Imporial Act, 47 & 48 Vict.
c. 24, entitled "l'An Act te amend the Colo-
nial Attorneys' Relief Act." The following
is the text of the Act :

CHAPTER XXIV.

An Act te atnend the Colonial Attorneys'
Relief Act.

[3rd JuIy, 1884.]
Wheross it is expedient te extend the pro-

visions of the Colonial Attorneys' Relief Act
as to certain colonies or dependencies :

BOe it thoreforo enacted by the Quens moat
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Excellent Majesty, by and with the advicE
and consent of the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral, and Commons, in this present Parlia-
ment assembled, and by the authority of the
sanie, as follows :

1. Upon application made by the governor
or person exercising the functions of govern-
or of any of Her Majesty's colonies or depen-
dencies, and after it bas been shown to the
satisfaction of Uer Majesty's Principal Secre-
tary of State for the Colonies, that the systemn
of jurisprudence, as administered in such
colony or dependency, answers to and fulfils
the conditions specified in section three of
the Colonial Attorneys' Relief Act, and also
that the attorneys and solicitors of the
superior courts of law or equity in England
are admitted as attorneys and solicitors in
tbe superior courts of law and equity of such
colony or dependency, on production of their
certificates of admission in the Englieli
courts, without service in the colony or de-
pendency or examination, except in the laws
of the colony or dependency in so far as they
differ from the laws of England, Uer Majesty
may, from time to time, by Order in Council
direct the Colonial Attorneys' Relief Act to
comle into operation as to such colony or
dependency, although persons may in certain
cases be, admitted as attorneys or solicitors
ini sucli colony or dependency without pos-
sessing ail the qualifications for admission or
having fulfiiled the conditions specified in tbe
said section three, and thereupon, but not
otherwise, tbe provisions of tbe Colonial
Attorneys' Relief Act shaîl apply to persons
duly admitted as attorneys and solicitors in
sucli colony or dependency after service and
examination; that is to say, no attorney or
solicitor of any such colony or dependency
shail be admitted as a solicitor of tbe Supreme
Court in England unless, in addition to tbe

ernts of tbe Colonial Attorneys'
R Aie ct,ble prove by affidavit tbat be bas

served for five years under articles of clerk-
sbip to a solicitor or attorney-at-law in sucli
colony or dependency, and passed an exami-
nation to test bis fitness and capacity, beforehe was admitted an attorney orsolicitor i
such colony or dependency, and furtber that
be lias since been in actual practice as attor-
ney or solcitor in sucli colony or dependency
for the period of seven years at the least.

2. Tis Act may be cited as tbe Colonial
Attorneys' Relief Act Amendment Act, 1884.

RINGLVG 0F CHURCH BELL&!-WHENV
A NVUISANCE.

In connection with a question which came
before tbe Recorder's Court at Montreal not
long ago, (ante, p. 257) it may be, well to
refer to a case decided last year by the
Court of Appeals, St. Louis, Mo.-Leete et ai.,
App. v. The Pilgrim Congregational Socie4I
et ai. The question was whem- the ringing Of
church'belîs will be regarded as a nuisance
and restrained by injunction. The opinionl
of the Court seems to us sound, and may be
read with advantage by thoewbo are called
upon to decide similar points. Thompsoll
J., for tbe Court, said:

"The question in all cases of tbis kind is,
wbetber the inconvenience complained Of
ouglit in fact to be considered as more thaft
fanciful, more than one of mere delicacY
and fastidiousness, as an inconvenienoS
materially interfering with the ordinary
physical conifort of human existence, nOt
merely according to elegant or dainty modeS
or habits of life, but according te plain, sobe"
and simple notions among the people. -AI"
plying the"e principles to the facts of the
case, we are clear of doubt that we ougbt iiOe
te enjoin, restrain or in any way interfere
with tbe ringing of tbese belis for religioll5
worsbip on Sunday. The quarter-ringing iB
convenient and pleasurable generally tO
good people living in the vicinity of tbO
churcb. Tbis ringing takes place only il'
tbe daytime, and minglea with the ordinrl
sounds of the street. It cannot be greatly'
disturbing te persons of ordinary habits S11(
temperamients, and an overwhelming pre
ponderance of evidence shows that it is nOt
disturbing te such persons, but pleasurable
The plaintiffs have not produced a single
witness, except tbemnselves, who have tosti'
lied te being seriously annoyed or inco0l
moded by this quarter-ringing in the daY'
time. We are therefore justified, under the
principles already stated, in holding that
this ground of their complaint lias not b8e60
clearly made out, so as te enable then" t
relief by injunction, until they have estafr
lished the fact by a verdict and judgmeiit at
law, that this particular ringing is a nuisance
te them. in their dwellings, and accor<liigly
we decline te make any order teuching the
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Cilarter-ringing. The same may be said of
the striking of the hours in the daytime
1iPOn the largest bell. As to the ringing of
the large bell by rope and wheel, the evidenoe
eatisfies us that this is a very severe and
disturbing noise, but this ringing does flot
aPpear to have been done habitually. It
'Was fot habitually done at the time of the
bingjng of the suit, and the record aifords
110 ground for the conclusion that the defend-
SZits have any purpose of again ringing the
large bell in this way. But the striking of
thle dlock at night must, we think, be relegated
tO the category of useless noises.

" It is flot necessary that the hour sbould
bOsounded upon a large bell at niglit. There

18 no0 doubt that in the still hours of the
Ilight the striking of this bell, particularly at
10, il and 12 o'clock, when numerous strokes
are8 delivered, is, in its vicinity, a disturbing
11ise. No possible sentiment can be minis-
totbd to by perpetuating such a noise when
Pople generally are asleep. Because a num-
ber1 of witnesses testified that the striking of
the hours at night did not disturb them, it
<e0.uuot be possible that the law of Missouri
'0 inl such a state that one man cannot dlaim
M its hands protection against a useless sound
«'Whjich disturbs lis repose because a hundred

Ot'rmen may not in like situation, be dis-
ttitbe< by it. We therefore, thinký that the
8triking of the hours upon the largeat bell
b6tWeen the hours of 9 o'clock pý m. and 7
0'dloCk a.m., ought te be enjoined.
. "This decree will be reversed and the

<e0.ise will be, remanded te the circuit court,
Wfith directions te enter a decree that ite
4il6tion or authority be perpetually enjoined
fl0 ra ringing the beils between the hours of
9 'D'lock P. m. and 7 o'clock a. m., so as te,
4<hsturb the sleep or rest of the plaintiffs or
oither of them in their respective dwelling
1iouses, In the ordinary course of proceed-
'bng5 the circuit court will not become again
POssesed of the cause for the purpose of
6Ute6ring and enforci1ig the decree which we

11-eordered until the Octeber term. In the
I1anltime, the seaon of the year is upon us
*he1l the windows of sleeping rooms in
dW6flling houses must be kept open, and
Wh8111 the plaintifs will accordingly suifer

t4greateet meaure of injury from the

*striking of this bell. at night which they
suifer at any period of the year. To obviate
this we shall enter a restraining order in
this court suspending the striking of the
bell at night within the hours named until
such time as the circuit court shail have
again become possesors of the case. It is
ordered accordingly. Ali the judges concur."'

NOTES 0IF CASES.

COURT 0F QUTEEN'S BENCH.
QUsEc, Oct. 8,1884.

Before DoRION, C.J., RAMBAY, Tssum, CROSS
and BABY, JJ.

Scoi"r (deft. below), Appellant, and Tirs BANK:
0F QuEBEiC (plif. below), Respondent.

Promi8ory note-Relation of partes thereto bo
third part y-Novation.

The contract expressed on the face of a negotiable
inlstrumfenlt cannot be varied tvithout an
ex~press agreement. Knowledge that the
parties to a note occupy between themeelveo
a relation difl'erent from that expressed on
the face of the note, ia flot sufficient £0 alter
their relations £0 a third party having auch
knowledge.

Giving notes for a previous debt does not c>perate
novation, unless the intention be evident.

RAMsAY, J. This is an action by respon-
dent against the maker of a promissory note
for $65, at four montha,' payable tethe order
of James Shortis, and endorsed by Shortis
over te, the Bank.

The defendant pleads first that this note
wus made by him for the accommodation of
Shortis-that ho neyer had any value for it,
and that Shortis promised him, the defen-
dant, that he would pay it, and that he,
defendant, would not be troubled about it.
That on the SOth Marcb, 1880, the plaintiff
knew this fact. That on the st named day
Shortis was indebted te the bank for sundry
notes drawn by different parties and
endorsed by Shortis, and discounted for his
use, te the amount of $39,015, and among them
the note now siied upon. That being aware
of the agreement between Scott and Shortise,
and that Shortis was the person really hiable
on the note, the Bank, without the know-
ledge or consent of defendant, teok four pro-
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miseory notes for the paymenlt of this eum
of $39,015, payable in six, twelve, eighteen,
and twenty-four monthe frorn the said date.
That the bank further took an hypothec for
the payment of this 8um of $39,015, and by
this means diminished the property of
Shortie 80 as te render him insolvent, and
that, therefore, Shortis could not validly
grant any preferenoe over his other creditors.
Wherefore he concludes for the disniesal of
the action.

By a second pies defendant sets up the
same matter and alleges that the transactions
of the 30th March, 1880, operated a novation
of the debt, and further, that the note was
returned te Shortis, whose endorsement was
effaced, as appears by the note.

By a third pies defendant pleade payment
The two questions substantially before us

are :-first, whether knowledge that the
parties te a note occupy between themeelves
a different relation than that expressed on
the face of the note, is sufficient to alter the
relations of these parties towards a third
party having such knowledge?

Second. Whetber the transaction of the
30th March, 1880, created a novation of the
debt?

With regard te the former of these ques-
tions it appears te be well-settled ]aw in
England, that knowledge coming te a third
party after he bas acoepted the note le
nothing, and that to modify the contract as
expressed on the face of the note, between
the parties and the payes, it le neceseary
there should be an express agreemnent. The
principie is this, the contract expressed by
the instrument binde, and carnies with it al
its incidents, unless it be set aside by some-
thing else. Se if A. and B. bind themselves
te C. as principal and eurety, it is of no
importance whether C. was aware of an
equity existing between A. and B. or not.
In this case no special agreement je aileged,
but simply that the Bank knew, on the SOth
March, 1880, how mattere etood between
Shortis and defendant. In the case of (Jlarke
et al. & Wil8on, an action on a joint anid
several promieeory note, where the pies was
that defendant made the note for the accom-
mnodation of one T. Scott, and that ho had
no value, and that of ail this the plaintifs

had knowledge, Lord Abinger said: "meh
pies sbould bave set out some contract thet
was binding on the plaintiff. All that he
States is, tbat he waited six monthe befOJ"
ho commenced hie action." (3 M. & W. 210.)
Ini tbe case of Manley & Boycott, LOI'd
Campbell, C.J., laye down emphatically thO
doctrine that there must be a epe-cial agr&'
ment and that mere knowledge je neithOr
bere nor there. (2 E. & B., p. 54.)

And in tbe case of Strong & The Not'
amptonshire Banking Company, 17 C. B. 201Y
a rule was refueed defendant on the suggee
tion that defendant was only an accommoda'
tion promiesor of a note, and that the partY
who got value for the note, got delay frO0
the plaintiff knowing tbe circumstances. C*
J. Jervie eaid: " You clearly cannot, at isW,
vary the contract wbich. appears upon the fsOS
of the note;" and then, " I speak with refeM
enoe te the action upon the written contracO-

It may perhaps be said that the equity
rule ailowe more latitude. In the case O
Hollier & Eyre (9 C. & K. 1) Lord CottO"w
bam said, that it was clear that betWf 1 '
themselves certain granters bore the relat<>a
of principal and surety, but that they weY0

ail principale s regards the grantees by the*
deed, that the question whetber one of the
granters between bimself and the grant6e
was a principal or only a surety for the p6Y'
mente of the annuity by another muet 1JO
asoertained. by tbe terme of the instrumeflt
themeelves, and that no extraneous evidenc'
was admissible for tbe purpose of establisb'
ing this, "and upon tbat," be said, 1'I thiIIk
these is no rooni for doubt. Ho then wlt
on te explain that in equity there might be
relief given if knowledge were establiflbOd
and with it a course of deaiing which raised
an equity in favour of the party.

I ami not prepared te say how fsi the rUI 0

of equity, as undereteod. in England, go, or t
what institutions of our Isw tbey correspoid;
but we may fairly presume, I think, that 101
alone with us covers the whole legsi 1101d
which iaw and equity together embracO i
England. At ail events, it ie not dificuit for
us fuily te deai with tbe cae indicated 60 0'
exception by Lord Cottenham. We takO 't
te mean that the acte of the parties te 10
instrument may be of no formai and docided
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ft Chracte that they establish a new con-
trc This in perfectly in accordance, with
Our? law, and we eall it novation. Or, there,
'148Y be evidence of a contract from the
1>Oenning modifying the contreet on the face
of the note; of which I shail give an instance
laýr Or, it may be, that the dealings of
801nOl of the Parties are so injurious to the
lZltBI!es of another as to give him an equi-
tablO right to get rid of bis obligation, ai-
tbough I cannot at this moment suggeet an
s'ample as likely to arise in dealing with
bis of exchange and promissory notes.

.&dlnitting, then, ail Lord Cottenham said,
to bO good law heme, bow cen it help defend-
O'nt? Hie had to show that knowingiy the

bkintended to alter the legal relations of
thledefenclent and Shortis, as regarde it, and
to treat Shortis as principal, and Scott as
eumetY. He bas endeavoured to prove, by
Shortie' evidence, that Mr. Wotherspoon

la8 that between Shortis and Scott, it was
Ag"eed, that Shortis was to pay the note, and
8&gain by the testimony of Rickaby that
Wotherspcon muet have known it.

Ut us suppose for an instant that this is
e0od evidence, wbich probabiy it was not,
MS its object was to contradict the written
lnet1!11ment, and it oniy establishes knowiedge
f'1thlOut any implied expression of consent

toatrthe conditions of the parties to tbe
luOt6B towards the bank. The next step of

%6 vidence on which. defendant relies, in
that the contract iteeif impiies an intention
to 'arY the original deed. On the contrary,
th4 transaction of the SOth March, 1880,
W88 Preiely such a dealing as the Bank

bda right te have with the endorser with-
oll ay way disturbing ite relations with
the drawer. That is te say, the Bank treated
thle Parties as they represented themselves,
!,0 tll6re in no presumption from that of the
l1tefltion te make a new contract. Now,
have" Shortis and tbe Bank, by anything
t4eY have done, damnified the defendant?

t%]ote us they bave not. The injury
~8sted by appellant is that Scott's re-

âRi~0 aainst Shortis was stepped. by the
4MIsaction of the 3Oth March. Thie je flot
teuIabWe It muet be admitted that Scottua

kWposition compelled. him te look after hie
110tb Without notice. Now suppose ho was

ignorant of, and non-coneenting te, the
transaction between Shortis and the Bank,
he could have compelled, Shortis te pay, and
Shortie' dealing with the Bank would bave
been no answer te defendant in Shortia'
mouth. His obligation te defendant, if the
stery be true, in te relieve him of the note,
and no operation short of that would answer
Scott's action.

If the stery be not true, Scott has, of course,
no reason to complain of the bargain. It
should be remenboed that the effect, on the
obligation of the sumety, of dischargng the
principal does not et on any equitabie con-
sideration. It arises ex natura rei. The prin-
cipal goes, and tbe accessory dieappears
simultaneouslly, or, as the code pute it (1929
c. c.) IlSuretyehip is the act by which
a person engages te fuifil the obligation of
another, ini case of ite non-fulfilment by thxe
latter."y

The case of The Liqutdator8 of Overend,
Gkrneij & Co. and Thae Liquidators of the
oriental F9nancial Corporation (L R. 7 H. of
1, 348), is an instance of bille of exchange,
being received on special conditions in writ-
ing, which aitered the contract as it appeared
on the instrumente. This case then fafln
within one of the categories I bave drawn
from Lord Cottenham's judgment in HoUIIWI
& Eyre, and in no way appiies te the present
case. As we think Shortis was not the prin-
cipal on this contract, it is not necessary for
us te enter upon the question as te what
conetitutes a diecharge of the principal.

The second plea need hardiy be alluded te.
We bave aiready sbown that there in ne
novation express or implied estabiished.
Giving notes for a previons debt implies ne
novation. Noad & Lampaon, 10 L C. R 29.
In other words the intention te operate nova-
tion muet be evident. (1171 C. C.)

A emal point hms been put forward as to
an eranure of the endorsation. The circum-
stances are satisfactoriiy explained, and any
presumption that might have existed dis-
appeared. (1181 C. C.) We do flot think the.
renewal of the endorsation hie anything te
do with the matter, except in no far as it
serves te fortify Mr. Wotberspoon's evidence
as te the circumatance of effacing the endor-
nation. It seems te us that the second en-
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dorsation was made by Shortis, and this dis-
poses ontirely of lis pretension that lie was
to get back these notes.

We therefore think the judgment of the
Court below was riglit, and this appeal must
be dismissed with costs.

Judgment confirmed.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.
MONTREAL, Sept 23, 1884.

Refore DORION, C.J., MONK, RAMSAY, Tussisn
and BABY, Ji.

C. M. ACER, Petitioner, and THEr EXCHANGB
BANK 0F CANADA, Respondent; also C.
M. Aciu et ai. Petitioners, and Tiru Ex-
CHANGEm BANK 0F CANADA, Respondent.

Bank in liquidation-45 Vic. (Gian.) cap. 23-
Contributory.

Il io flot necessary that ordinary debtor8 (flot
shareholders) of a bank in liquidation be
settled on a list of contributoriea bef ove
action8 are in8tituted against them by the
liqusdat ors.

In these two cases the respondent, plain-
tiff in the Court below, s ued the petitioners,
defendants in the Court below, who were
alleged te le debtors of the iBank.

The declarations alleged the insolvency of
the Exchange Bank and its liquidation under
the Statute of Canada, 45 Vict. cap. 23, the
indebtedness of the petitioniers, with conclu-
sions accordingly. The petitioriers pleaded
dilatory exceptions on the ground that if
true as alleged in the declaration, they were
" contributories"' under the Statute, and be-
fore any suit could le taken against them
they must be settled on the lust of contribu-
tories to the Bank as provided in the Act.
Admissions were filed that the petitioners
were flot settled on any liat of contributories.

After argument Mr. Justice Loranger dis-
missed the exceptions. Hence the present
petitions for loave te appeal from these judg-
ments.

It was urged that according te the tenor of
the Statute all the proceedinge for or on behalf
of the iBank were entirely under the super-
vision of the Court.

Sec. 5 was quoted, defining a contributory
te be a "«person hiable te contribute te the
"iassets of a company under this Act."

Secs. 32 , 35, 37, 41 and 71 were cited to
show that the use of the word contributorY
referred te any debter of the Bank and did
not simply mean a sharelolder.

Secs. 47, 51, 52 and 54 were also cited t4)
show the exteiided meaning of the word, and
that these referred te contributeries who
were more than shareholders or who might
be indebted for amounts exclusive of cals8.

Finally, sec. 76 was quoted to show that if
a shareholder only was a contributory, theon
ordinary debtors miglit purchase clainis
against the bank and use them as an offset.

The CouRtT unanimously docided that a
contributory was a steckholder, and that an
ordinary debtor did not come within the
meaning of the terni.

Petitions for beave te appeal rejected.
Hall for Petitioner.
Greenshieds8 for Respondent.

COURT 0F REVIEW.
MONTREAL, Sept. 24, 1884.

Before TORtRANCE, PAPINEAU, GiLL, JJ.
Ross et vir v. SwurNixY et ai.

Executor-Removal from office-Inscription il'
Jeview.

Where a testamentary executor iras been removed
from office b-y a final judgment of thre
Supren7z Court, he will not, subsequent tO
such judgment, be permitted to inscribe i»'
Review, from a judgment dismising al'
action brought byi him in iis qualitY Of
executor.

The female plaintiff sued in lier quality Of
testamentary executrix, and her action WaO
dismissed on the 4th August, 1884. She ilil
mediately inscribed in Review, namelY, 011
the l3tli August, against the judgment. S110
was already defendant in an action taken T'Y
Dame Jessie Ross et vir te deprive lier of this0
office. This suit was successful in the SuPe'
rior Court on the lOth December, 1881, T'Y
judgment which was confirmed by the COUdI
of Queen's Bench on tlie 2lst DecembO]rt
1883, and by tlie Supreme Court on the 23rd
June, 1884.

W. H. Kerr, Q.C0., for defendant, now moved
that the inscription le struck, on the grouind
that the female plaintiff lad been depriV8d
of ber office of testamentary executrix by t,111
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said judgments : Kerby & Ross et al., 18 L. C. neither leased, nor lost, nor stolen, he had a
Jurist, 148. rigbt to buy in ignorance, as he was, of the

R. Lafiamme, Q.C., e contrà, said he had to stipulations between plaintif and Leveiliée.
inscribe within eight days, and his client Leveillée mis en cause, pleads very much
Was heir for one-half. the saine thing, and adds that the plaintif

The COURT was of opinion that the inscrip- could have no riglit to proceed even againsttion should be struck. him without offering back the notes, which
Motion granted. hedsn

Laflamme, Huntington, Lafiamme & Richard ot do; and baving suspended the
for plaintiff. exercse of bis right, whatever it was, during

nKerr, Carter & Goldstein for defendants. the pendency of the notes, ho, Leveillé, is ot
_____déchu de ses droits. The defendant relies on

COUR E CIRUIT.art. 1488 and 1489; and the court is withhm. think that a sale of the property of
Montréal, 16 octobre 1884. another is valid, it is an ordinary commer-

Coram JOHNSOL, J. cial transaction, and where there is good faith
GOLDE et ai. v. BiSAILLON. in the purchaser, and where the thing bas not

Sbaiierevendicationo Vente de la chose d'autrui been lpst or stoain.
- Vente à terme avec rétention du droit d h The case of Bertrand v. Gaudreav, 12 Rv.
Propriété-Bail. Lég., p. 154, was cited by plaintif. It wasrUGÉ : -Q'ut personne qui vend different froo this. The judge there evi-mebr dently decided tbat Malouin could not sihue borse because it did not belon te him.
Parfait paiement des billets promissoires There had been a lease of wbich tbe condi-reîprésMentant le prix de la vente, ne p8t tions w84en fulfiled were t constitute the
saisir revendiquer ce meuble entre les mains lesse owner: The learned judge on tbat par-d'un tiers de bonne foi, lorsqu'il a été vendu ticular point, bowever, (altough every otherà ce dernier par l'acheteur avant l'échéance incidentai question was most carefully exam-
en bllertar. ined, andsupported by numerous authorities)eserait atremendqero only cited the article 1487, and said 'Malouinson meuble, si ce a vendu ce cheval qui ne lui appartenait pas,dernier eut été perdu ou volé, par exemple, conséquemment il a vendu la chose d'autrui,si le propriétaire l'eût loué avec stipulation et par l'art. 1487 la vente de la chose qui
que le locataire deviendrait propriétaire e n'appartient pas au vendeur est nulle. Theremplissant les conditions du bail, et que le article cited says not that tbe sale of the pro-
locataire l'eùit vendu. perty of another is nuli in ail cases, but ex-pRi CURiAm. The plaintiff sold a safe i pressly exeptes the cases mentioned in theLeveillée, taking promissory notes in three succeeding articles, which are, lst, art

aYment wbil are not yet due; and stipu- 1488: " La vente est valide s'il s'agit d'uneticg with the purchaser that tbe right of affaire commerciale, ou (i le vendeur devientrolertY in the thing sold was te remain ensuite propriétaire de le8 chose." Art. 1489:ith the vendor until the notes were paid. " Si une chose perdue ou volée est achetée dee ewas deliverd t Leveillé and before bonne foi dans une foire, marché, ou a uneo 'Taturity of the first note lie sold t the vente publique, ou d'un commerçant trafi-uendant in wbose hands the plaintif now quant en semblables matières, le propriétaire
1V81dicates this safe and cails tbe first pur. ne peut la revendiquer sans rembourser à1a8er,' Leveillée, inte the case. Tbe defendant l'acheteur le prix qu'il en a payé." There isdm list, that the action is premature, Le- a case not cited at the bar which leaves meloc not being divested of hi@ right of in no doubt about the decision I ougbt te0perty until the first note was due and un- give s this. It is the case of Bro n v. Le-id. 2nd, that Leveillée was in possession mieux in appeal (Rev. Lég., vol. 3, p. 361); thehad a right to sc te hum, and that he decision there is stated in the breviate thus:

e in good faith Wh he bought, and bing " Que le vendeur non payé, qui n'a pas vendu
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sans jour et sans terme, n'a que l'action en
résolution et non l'action en revendication,
encore, qu'il se soit réservé son droit de pro-
priété jusqu'à parfait paiement et le droit de
reprendre la chose, même sans procédés judi-
ciaires." I think, moreover, that the case of
Bertrand v. Gaudreau is distinguishablefrom
this on another ground, which is cited in the
case of Brown v. Lemieux; and it is this.
Troplong, Priv. et Hyp. No. 184, says: " Si le
vendeur n'avait pas accordé de terme; s'il
n'avait livré la chose qu'à titre précaire, à
titre de bail, par exemple, alors il pouvait gar-
der la chose jure pignoris, ou la reprendre
comme lui appartenant encore. This was
evidently the case in Bertrand v. Gaudreau,
therefore I do not disagree with th'at case.

Here, however, there certainly was a sale;
and the stipulation as te the right ofproperty
remaining in the vendor, gave him no riglit
te revendicate even as against the purchaser,
much leue as against a subsequent purchaser.
For these reasons the action of the plaintiff
is dismissed with costa.

A. N. St. Jean, avocat des demandeurs.
J. (; Laxcoste, avocat du défendeur.
De Lorimier, conseil pour le défendeur.

CANADA GAZETTE NOTICES.

The Scottish Imperial Insurance Company
gives notice that it has oeased te transact
business in Canada.

Messrs. WIlliam Cooper and F. B. Ma-
thews, of Montreal, have been appointed
liquidators of the Colonial Building and In-
vestment Association.

A general meeting of shareholders of the
Federal Bank of Canada is te be held at
Toronto, Nov. 20, to consider a proposition te
reduoe the capital stock of the Bank.

The liquidaters of the Exchange Bank of
Canada give notice that dlaims are te bie filed
on or before Deomber lst, 1884. Claims are
te be made up te the 22lid November, 1883,
the date of the commencement of the wind-
ing up.

GENERAL NOTES.
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The Chiecoo Legci News, referring te a recent casein
Ontarie, asks wbether it is not a contempt of Court for
any one to advertise as an attorney after ho has beO'n
disbarred.

In consequence of the unauthorized publication of
private state papers, it is said that Sir Williami V.
Harcourt will introduce a bill making the betrayal Of
government papers a panai offence, alike for the persO"
wbo salis and for the person who publishes theim.

tjbief Justioe: "Mr. Williams, we tbink you Ought
te accredit this court with some knowiedge of the 1814
and nlot occupy se much time in discussing elemeltS,
propositions." Mr. Williams: "May it please YOur
Honors, I did se accradit the court below, and did
avoid, therefore, the discussion of eiementary PrilO"
pies, and for that reason I, have beeu obllged to tOXk
this appeal."

The New York Court of Appeals bas decided, in th"
case of Murpln, v. Orr, that wbever drives her5O
aleng the streats of a city is bound te anticipate tbO4
travellers on foot may be at the crossing, and L0
take reaso-aable care net te injure them. Ha is nogi,
gent whanevar he fails te look eut for themn, or WhOn
ho sees and doas net, se far as lu bis power, &VOid
tbam;, and it is suficient te show that if the driVef
had iookad ha weuid hava sean the person injure8

i'o
season te avoid him.

A man wants a pieca of his neighbour's land to i'
prove the approachas te bis house, but the oOIlr
objects te sail, ezcapt under conditions. In the WOSI'
time a public body acquires the land compulsorilYp b"e
dees net want the whole of it, and salis the surPîlui
portion te the original owner's neigbbour, whe uu'
te bis desired purposa, free of ail restrictions. Ras the
involuutary seller any remedy against th e seond"
buyer? None whatever, eays Mr. Justice ChittY,'
dacidiug such a ease at Camberweil, whera the School
Board had beau the purchasars undar comPusol"
Good iaw, doubtiess, but rathar hard, notwitbstandi0g
The law calis this " damnum absque injuriL" Thb
suffering party generaliy thinks the first syliable Oe'
ciant.-Engi1k Pcper.

0f the viceroys of India the first, Lord Canning, W
Engiisb; the second, Lord Elgin, Scotch; the tiild'
Lord Lauranoa, Irish; the fourtb, Lord MayO, rs
alse; the fiftb, sixtb and saventb, Lords Northb1''
Lytton and Ripen, were Engiih. The appointnllt Of
Lord Dufferin ra-astablishas an Irisbman on the V1Cr
regal throne. For soe tima it bas been a clio
joke in London " that our only general," Woiselal,"" 8

d
dour only ambassador," Dufferin, ware both Iib

This viceroyalty of India, it is statad, bas beau thrOll50
Lord Dufferin's wbole carear, his peint of aspiration'
It is a mistake te supposa that money is te ba inada, $
in the days of Clive and Hastiugs, or saved eut Of the
salary of $125,000 a year lu the office, but it parmitltî,
busbauding of privata fortune, aud Lord -)fll
finances nead repair.-Er-


